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BATTLE OF MOORE'S CREEK. 'EXPERT' TESTIMONY ITHE RODNDLAP BALE PRESS A ame and 'eular inspection. SPEAKING AND PICNIC AT THREE CONVENTIONS SHOT DEAD.

Benefits to Farmers and Ginners

Demonstrated in Operation.
Mr. T. W. Pratt, of Hunts- -

ville, Ala., is president of the West
H nnfaiTl Ma f rinw Al 1 1 and' Mr

Hies as me same piace one or me

eiuuluo fu " wuu--

try. He has been using the roundel permeat 3 the bale, owing to a
lap bale for two yearf, asd ex-la- ir being excluded inhaling. Th

I

pects 10 put up 8,000 to 10,000
bales of 500 pounds each during!
the coming season. Mr. Pratt has
also organized companies for
building two verv large round,- " C I

lap bale plants at Tuscaloosa and
Demopolis, Ala., and estimates
that he will handle at these two!

I

points this year 30,000 to 40,- -

000 bales of 250 pounds each, or
tae equal or io,uuu to 20,000
square bales. In a letter to the
Mauufacturers' Record, giving his

experience with his Eluntsvillel
Plant, he says: I

"We are ginners and cotton
I

manufacturers, and operate ten
and four ,.rnSafia Pnr

two years we have operated nd- -
an bnlfi nrflBRn nf thn AmH,n1 m. t "mvm

V;", o ; u"rZ.
"a"lUBWUlu' er 1UU

pound bales. This year with a
1

good crop in this vicinity, we ex- -
pect to put up 8,000 or 10,000 1

balo. Our experience has been
most satisfactory, both from a

1 I 4

gmner's and a manufacturer's!
standpoint, and the fact that wo' ' I 1

have so largely incroatd oar bqsi-- .
nes3 is ampl?' evidence that the
planters are well satisfied, The uni
versal opinion expressed, by all
customers is that tbey are more
than satisfied. And why should I

tney r3 otherwise? We gin and I

compress for $i and pay the plan-- !
tcis 0.0 -- eighth cent premium on
their crop, or if we buy in the
Sfird. na ia nnw fho rnU hnra Q

1

pay tbem on this basis, and hey
ar.il thir loo.l onrl Qt a.f QQk t
. ., .

1 ' . , f

'"rr
lormeriy necessary. un mo
Vx luv9 (jucy i uu co, giu- -

nmg, made a trip to the gm with
tneir ioaa, generally nao. o l

leave it and WAit several davs
i . i - t

1 - i j i i t4ir kinnmg, ana men maae a i

ugia uiauicaa oe run witn
less labor and less-co- st of insur
ance tban th old syBtero. and if

1 cotton is stored, four times as
mncb eftn nlaced in thft Bamo
room

is no cnance of mixing
I 0
i nurfOAr. evetam in wacs an4 vn
chanca of lo8in hv ftnun
try damage, as water will not

street buyer, sampler and cotton
thief, owing to complete cover
nir , have no chancy to get their
auger lr, to use a common ex

PressicD, as there is no
. necessity

Ar 1

T U"1D me covering unaer
" w a i1

''From a manufacturer , stand
Doin, th advantaffea of fche SVB

tem ue t00 aumerous to mention,
but the best evidence of the ad
vantages derived by the mills js
that cotton finds a. ready sal at
a good priqoa over-th-e square
bale, and new mills are now be- -

laS erected which will do away
A 1 1 1wun oaie oreaners, opeqinfi laps

PeW' etc U UO Hfieessity
e muis can

TV". J4uaer8 or irom
thfl Am,in.. nff n j
be order- -

"The warehouseman who has
handled the roundian hale ia loud
in his praises. Ha has no turtle
backs to handle, no lost ties to
replace, no damaged bales to
Piclc and n8pect. nd he knows

v. M 4 al. : t a 1"" uw aiampea piamiy
on the wWan coverinfif is the ac

. . ...t t m tmi weigoi ox me oaie, ana win
not vary. He can handle to the
millp, load in cars or on wagons
with half the help formerly re
quired( and warehouse is not
Uttered with cotton and dirt, as
under the old system. The howl
of the middlemen, 'town crops'
handlers, compress stock hold
era and operators is but natural
and expectedvas they are hurt,
and badly hurf. But Who CiU

b,aBR? tD6W for trying to get up
wuiuiuBB compress irUSis, reg.
ulationsized Rress bojtes. laws to
prevent the operation of the
rQUD balQ en? and fQy telu
ing alJ Jjmdg pJ liOH about
hard coyaa which do not exist,
etc. XJf they did UOt aee the
handwritins oa the. wall thv- - - j.1 1 .iwqum ace oa so vigorous intneir

Iginnera, carriers and consumers,
only four parties who are in

tereated the situa tion is entirely
different, and especially to the
producer who by reason of the

Mow price of cotton, is compelled
to adopt new. and cheaper meth
ods or give up the fight. The
new system has come at a time
when the planter moat needed

Ur, and tb,Qaa. who have taken ad- -

vantage of the system are free
to state that but for, this improv- -
ed method and us eoonom'z ng
advantages it would be imposs
ible for the opt ton planter, to con- -

Hot Winds Ruin Cotton
St. Louis, Aug. 23 A -- special

from Dallas. Texa?. to the Post
Despatch, says

The, hot.. winds, which have
prevailed : for,.. the cpast mopth
have . destroyed all johanoe of a
large cotton crop, in Texas. Re- -

porta, (rem all over the northern
and central sections of the State
are that the crogs will not aver
age more than a quarter cf a bale
to the acre. This indicates not to
exceed two milhoa bales for the
entire State,

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is
tho , worst form or slavery.
George D. Williams,: of Han

lehester Miobv, tells, how such a
?Lave as v made "Her says :

for,ft veaTa.thk Bhe could not
tnrn over iu bed aione. After us- -
ine two bottles i of Electric Bit- -

ters, she Wwonderfully improved

ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headacfia, backache, fainting and

A!&?S .vv on sa a Diuniiia uu. uu vw u uduuio.
ETOry bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Bold by J. H. Hill &
Boo. Druggist.

Democrat?, Populists and Silver
Republicans

umana, JNeb., Aug. 22,-Th- e

three State Conventions, Demo-

crats, Populists and Fusion were
called te order this afternoon in
seperate halls, all located in one
block.

in the Democratic convention
W. H. Thompson, National Com-

mitteeman for Nebraska was
named by chairman Dahlen as
temporary chairman. Mr. Thomp-
son's appearance was the signal
for applause.

The Populist and Free Silver
Republican conventions were a
little slow in getting together
and were called to order by the
chairman of the State Commit-
tees.

Ex. Governor Silas A. Hols
combe was nominated for Su
preme Justice by the Populist
convention and endorsed bv
Democrats and Free Silver Re
publicans.

The platform adopted by the
Democratic convention endorses
andjemphasizes each and every
plank 01 the National platform
adopted at Chicago in 1896.

Mr. Bryan addressed all three
conventions and was emphatic in
his denunciation of the Adminis
tration's policy in the Philip
pines. He also spoke vigorously
in support of the free coinage of
silver, declaring it to be the main
issue now before the public.

He denounced trusts in strong
terms and criticised the , Admin-
istration for doing nothing to
regulate them. He was received
with great enthusiasm.

The Storm at Ocracoke

Norfolk, Vs., Aug, 23 Furth
er particulars of the storm at
O Jracoke Island, N. C, are com
ing in. The Old Dominion Steam
ship Company sent the steamer
Ocracoke from Washington, N.

to the island, and Captain
David Hill, the commander re-

ports that his family, who reside
there, barely escaped in a small
boat to higher ground. Mr. Geo.
Li. Buchman and son, of Wash
ington, wbo were stopping on
he island, were drowned, and a

colored man died of fright. The
forty-roo- m residence of Mr. Tut--

tle was badly damaged, and the
Hotel Ponder wrecked. Many
mall houses, a large church and

a Norfolk and Southern barge
were broken into pieces, and
nearly all the stock on the island
killed.- -

Bryan Clubs Organize.
St, Louis, Aug. 22. The Bteps

to reorganize the Democrats of
Illinois outside of Chicago for
William Jennings Bryan in 1900
have been taken and a number of
prominent Democrats have organs
zed the 'Original W, J. Bryan

Club of Illinois." Cong-essm-
an

B. A. Caldwell is credited with be
ing the promoter cf the plan of
organization. Bryan clubs will
bo organized throughout the State
without delay, the purpose being
to secure the Illinois delegation
cr Mr. Bryan,

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Euptions

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run-

ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, - Bruises, . Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J, H. Hill & Son Druggist

SHOT HIMSELF.

Sanford, N. C, Aug. 23, In--
ormation was received this after

noon from Cumnock that Pryor
Wicker, day watchman at the air
shaft', Cumnock mines, while care--

esBly handling a loaded pistol
shot himself in the right eye, the
ball passing out at the back of his
head. Though not dead yet, the
man cannot possibly live.

Hood'o
" Do ftot gripe nor irritate the alimen-

tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 23 cents. '

It Was An Accident and the
Slayer is Prostrated

With Grief.

Beaufort, N. C, Aug. 24.
Mrs. Geo. Taylor, of Bogue,
whose husband keeps a store near
the scene of the Weeks' murder,
accidentally shot a young girl,
Dora Taylot by name, to-da- y.

Mr. Taylor was absent at the
time, and as Miss Taylor came in
to the store, Mrs. Taylor asked
her if she did not want to see her
new pistol. At tho same time she
handed the weapon to the young
lady, when by some means her

rfinger touched the trigrorer, there
was a flash and report, and Miss
Dora fell dead.

Mrs. Taylor is prostrated by
the shock. It is feared she will
so insane.

Bad Shape
LondoD, Aug. 25 The Labuan

correspondent of Reuter cables
that reliable news received direct
from Manila is to the effect that
an indiscribable state of anarchy
prevails in the island of Luzon.

The Americans occupy a ra-
dius of fifteen miles around Ma-

nila and nine miles around Iloilo.
and a small radius around Ce-b- u.

The remainder of tho country
is in the hands of the Filipinos.

It is reported that the Filipinos
murdered the crew of the steam-
ship Saturnalia,

MISERY AND
1L1.PJESS

Pusonption
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG

AND SICK WOMEN WELL,

RICHandROORalike

NOTICE !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wayne County, rendered in
the action of H. Weil and others vs.
J. B. Parks and others, I will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House Door, in Goldsboro, on

Monday, the 11th day of September,
1899, the lands described in the com-

plaint in said action, being the land
described in a trust deed executed by
J. B. Parks and wifo to Junius Slocumb,
on the 27th day of February, 1897,
which is registered in Wayne county,
and on which tho said J. B. Parks and
wife now live. W. T. DORTCH,
This Aug. 9th, 1899. Com'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified before the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Wayne
County, North Carolina, as adminis
trator of tne estate of (J, . K. Korne-ga- y,

deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the said estate
to make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned, and to all persons holding
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them to tho undesigned for pay-
ment on or before tho 10th day of June,
1000, or this notice will bo pleaded in
bar of their recovery

ulit). C. KOliNKGAY,
Goldsboro, N. C. Administrator,

This the 10th day of June, 1899

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of E. J. Martin, deceased, all
persons holding claims against his es-

tate are notified to preRont them for
payment by 17th day of August, 1900.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery ; and all persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make im-

mediate payment. W. F. MARTIN,
Aug.. 16th 1899. Admr.

SHINGLES, all kinds, all Prices, at
wood and coal yard.

Goldsboro. N. O. Phone, No. 7.

GOOD 8 inch Shingles at $1.25 per
W. H. Griffin.

The London Correspondent Gives
Some Evidence Which
Would Acquit Captain
Drt yfus Before Any

Other Than a

French Court.

Renues, August 25 De Clam
did not testify. Certificates from
two doctors were presented say
ing that it wou.d be impossible
for him to appear. Labori asked
that two well known doctors
might examine him. Jouaust re
fused.

Roland Strong, the Paris cor
respondent of the London Ob
server, tests hr a that he paid
twenty five hundred dollars for
Esterhazy's eoiiTession.

ji, Goberf, r and-writi- ng ex.
pert, swore that Eslerhazy, not
Dreyfuf, wrote the bordereau.

Bertilliou, an expert, took
three Lours trying to explain bis
system of infallibly determining
that Dreyfus wrote the border
eaux, but iaiiea to make it clear
to anybody. He then undertook
to make a copy after his rules.
The result ceused Jouaust to
shrug bis shouldors, Bertillion
apolog:5?d for bis failure and
said he was bacl'y placed.

Correspondent Strong swore
that Euerhpzy confessed to him
that he wrote the bordereaux.

Banti'lion's paraphernalia was
very portentous. The audience
reared as a sergeant and four
soldiers staggered in with dia
grams, maps, charts and sat
chels.

TRUST EXTORTION

Philadelphia Tiniea.

Every householder in the land
is rwro of the advance iu the
price of meat, To many the ad
yance means a practical embargo
ou the use of m.iat. The question
that is agitating alike those who
can afford to p&y- - the advance
atid those who cannot is as to
the real cause of it. Are cattle
scarcer than last year? Is the
foreign demand for American
beef greater?- - Are our foreign
beef customers compelled to pay
the advance In other word3, is
there a legitimate caae for the
advance, and is the rise - made to
bear on all alikciDo the farmers
and eaitie growers profit by the
rise in beef, or is there a com-

bine to buy cheap and sell dear
which haq a cinch on the beef
market.

These are ctue-stioa- s which nat-- .

urally suggest themselves to the
householders, wbo do tb,e mar-k3ti;- i't

and it mu.st'b.3 confessed
that 'the information available
indicates a trust squeeze rather
than a legitimate rid& owing to a
eal scarcity of meat products, A

representative of one of the four
prominent meat pSjCixig firms
of the country in a recent inter
view declared there was no scar-

city of cattle, and that hogs were
selling cheaper at the dockyards
in Chicago than they were a year
ago. He says the. meat trust is
trying to drive Australian meat
oat of the Europe market, and
that it is selling meat in Eng-
land, France, Germany and Rus-
sia at a loss and advancing the
price of meat in the United
States to make good the loss. Of .

course, the retailers must charge,
the advance which they are com-

pelled to pay to the trust.
This is an astounding story, if

true and it is so much in line
with the practice of the Standard
Oil and other trusts that the
public will be inclined to credit
it. The practice of the Standard
Oil Company for years has been
to sell oil below cest wherever it
met with competition and raise
the price elsewhere to make good
its losses, and 7hy should not
the meat trust follow the con
spicuous and suncessi ul example?
This sort of extortion upon con-
sumers who cannot help, them-
selves is just as applicable to
those who eat meat as to those
who buy oil, ; ;

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
are just what a horse needs when in
bad --condition. Tonic,-bloo- d rnrifier
and vermifuge. Thoy are not food but
msdicine and the best infuse to put
a horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package For sale by M. 12.

Robinson and Bro. and Goldsboro Drug
Co. in Goldsboro, and J. K. pmlth Alt.
Olive N. O,

Home of the Heroine, Wayne

County.
Our able contemporary Dr

Kin-?sbur- of the Wilmington
Messenger, always writes delight
fully of the old days in "North
Carolina, end we think he has
dooo more teaching of State bis
tory than has any other editor o
our great commonwealth.

In speaking of the recent cele
bration of the battle of Moore's
Creek, we think, however, that
the. Doctor's editorial is incom

plele, inasmuch as he does not give
sufficient scope to the most noted
characters connected with the bat-

tle of Moore's Creek, namely,Col.
Ezekiel SIjcguio and his wife,
Mary.

Cel. Sloeamb was in the army,
and his wife, Mary, was at her
home, "Pleasant Green," in

Wayne county, only a few miles
from this city. Soon after she
had gone to bed, on the night of
the battle of Moore's Creek, she
dreamed that sho saw her husband
covered wkh bis overcoat, dead on
the battle fi&ld. Ordering the
saddle put oa her bcrso, she rode(
al me through the darkness for
sixty miles until she learned there
brd been a battle, found the
troops, saw a man dead on the
field with an overcoat over h;m
which she recognized as her hus
band's, but on dismounting as
certained that it was not her bus-ba- nd

who was dead under the
ccat,but the heroic Grady.

When she went on her memor
able ride to Moore's Creek she left
at home her baby, Jesse Slocumb,
who in time became a member of
Congress, and died while serving
his people jo that capacity, and
is buried in the Uongreesional
Ctmetery at Washington,

In those days there were no rail
roads, and his remains could not
bo brought homo.

Col. Ezekiel Slocumb, one of
the heroes of the Revolution, was
the father of Jese, wbo was the
father of the late Maj. J. C.

Slocumb, of this city, the father
of our esteemed townsmen Capt.
Thomas W. Slocumb, tJ. G, Slo-cu--

and --Junius Slocumb.
Col. Ezekiel Slocumb and his

wife, Mary, are buried at the ol
homestead, "pleasant Green," not
more than thirty steps from
the Wilmington & Wt ldon railroad
between Dudley end Mt. Olive, in

Wayne county, in full view of the
passing trains.

'P-leasa- freen'' was qnce a

nirgnificent old placo, and pn o.nc

occasion, a British officer, CuU

Tftrieton, rcm.rktd to Mrs. Slo
cumb, "After the war it over what
a grand estate this will be for one
of cur British noblemen." Mrs.
Slocumb indignantly replied, "S15
eet by tvo.j far a grave,' is' the on-

ly part of this estate any English-mi- h

will ever own."
Dr. Kingsbury wll note that i

was ioin her home &t "Pleasant
tf' een," near this city, that Mary
Slacumb made her historic ride to
the scene or conflict above referred
to, and theo lines are written not
for the purpose of paling a singly
laurel on the brow of the Qrady'e,
bet to maintain the chivalry of a

Wayne bounty family, the Slo-cumb- s,

who,though modest in the
extreme, have, through every gen-
eration of the name, furnished Pa-

triots and Statesmen, in war and
in peace, that have done their'

couo
try service and

'
shed lustre on the

manhood of the South. And to- -.

day and with the first 4 to go
young Ashby Slocumb, eon of
Capt T. W. Slocumb, is bravely
holding his life in the balance un-

der arms and) in daily battle in the
pestilential "Philippines for the
maintenance of his, country's
prowess and the honor of his coun-

try's flag. Whether right or wrong,
"His not to reason why:
Hia but to do and die,"

Honor the Slocumbs,

HO VVBE-V-O PAY.

That is thaway all- - druggists sell
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TOJSiC for Chills and Malaria. It is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteles
orm. Children love it. Adults - pref-

er- it to bitter, nauseating Tomes.
Price 1 GOc, ,

Messrs. Jarvis and Pou Make

Strong Speeches for the
Amendment.

Clintor, N. C , Aug. 24 -- Not
withstanding the inclemency of
iU i 1 'l. -iua weatuer me speanmg and
picnic here proved quite a sue
cess. Owing to sickness Judge
Conner could not be present
Jarvis and Pou male strong con
stitutional speeches. About five
hundred people, mostly from the
country were present. All gave
close attention. The amendment
was thoroughly disoussed and
explained. The speakers showed
no white xan, whether he could
read or no, would be disf ranch
ised. Much good for the amend
ment was accomplished. Many
heretofore Populists, were heard
to say they would vote for the
amendment, ft is believed it wil
he carried in Sampson by a good
majority.

IS THE COUNTS r PROSPER- -

ING.

Philadelphia Press.

Just think of it," exclaimed
an employment agent in Chicago
ast Wednesday to a representa

tive of the Times-Herald- , of that
eaty. Six dollars a day for en
gmeers to run threshing ma--
chines, f4 a day for feeders, $4
for sack meD, and $2.25 and $2.50
for common harvest bands, inn

eluding board. There is no hot air
about the figures. And yet the big
armera in the Northwest complain

that they can't get hands to bar- -
vest their wheat." A dispatch
from Duluth, Minn., saya the
abor shortage in that neighbor

hood is greater tban ever, not
withstanding tbe fact that wages
have been raised, every inducement
offered to workingmen, and even

odians brought in to help.
Among alt tho proofs iffered

that the country is prospering
hese facts are the moat signifi

cant,

Back From Manila.

Charlotte News.

Private William Horner, of the
Dakota company that has been
in the Philippines since last fall,
passed through Charlotte this
morning en route to Washington,
having landed at San Francisco
ten days ago.

A news reporter had a short
talk with the Dakota soldier be-

tween trains. He does not think
much of our new possessions nor
has he confidence in the idea ad
vanced that we will make, quick
work of the insurgents. He says
they are fighters as long as they
have anything to fight with, and
before leaving Manila, he learned
from reliable sources that they
were in possession of more am-

munition than at any time- - since
the trouble arose.

Private Home is too good a
soldier to question the ability of
any superior officer, but-i- t could
be easily seen that he did not
think much of the methods em
ployed by General Otis in bring-
ing the war to a close.

Remarkable Rescue
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain-fiel- d.

IU., made the statement.,
that she caught cold, which set-
tled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family
bhysician, but grew, worse He
told her she was ahopeless
victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
she bought a, bottle and to ber
delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bot-

tles, found herself sound and
well; now does her own house- -

wprk, and is as well as sta ever
was Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at J..H. Hill &

SonVDrug Story. Only 50 cents
and $1,00, every bottle guaran
teed.' -

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and' Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by ''New
Great South American KiJney Cure."
It is a ereat suprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
n bladder, kidneys and back, in .male'

or female, tteuaves retention 01 water
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold

y M. E. Koblnson & Bro., Uugslets
Goldsboro, N. Ot

Baking Powder
IIade from pure
cream of tartar.

feguarcts the food
against alum

Align baking powders are the greatest
t.i23s.-5r-s to health cf the present day.

ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO., NW YORK.

LOCAL OPTIC.
Mr. Jos. Edwards is erectiDg

a Mr'jn au comtnod;ous brick
stai ;o John street to accom-duuu'- .t

uis large and growingstock Trade.

t.i r. Li. D. Bass, who keeps a
grocery store at the corner of
Pine aud James streets, and who
is rtiso a srood fisherman with
hook and line, caught a turtle
last ttek in Neuse river, which,
he told his friends, had a neck as
big as a bear, and had to be killed
with a Gatiing gua.

Tip initial meeting of the Sons
of voofediarata Veterans was
hei-- in this c:lv Friday and
the rcork of organization set on
foo . Mr. Geo. E. Hood was
ele t:u Captain of the Goldsboro
low .abip association and Hr.
Wi; Osey, Captain of the New
He, 3 association.

11 Best, a well known colored
barber, died in the city jail last
Thursday of delirum treujens. In
the morning he was at work in his
ebo and later in the day be be
cany unruly and was locked up.
He was one of the pioneer barbers
of Goldbboro and in t'mes pa&t
whs popular with the public and
enjoyed a splendid patronage.

All who intend to visit Rich-mo- r,

J iu the early fall should keep
in nvvd the excursion of Mr. Ii.
E. Fipkm, which leaves Golds
bore on the morning of the 5th
of September, and returning
leaves Richmond on the afternoon
of tuo Glh. The fare for the round
trip is only $2.50. This will be
the first and only excursion to
Richmond from Goldsboro this
fall.

The Sunday School excursion
of S. Paul church will leave for
Rah iga on the 7th of September
and return the ' samo day. The
fare fur the round trip is $1.00.
Willie the excursion was gotten
up by Air. T. R. Robinson, the
Superintendent of the school, for
the benefit of the school, still
everybody is invited and parents
of the .school scholars and mem-bar- e

of the church generaly are
expected to go,

Messr3, Royall & BordeDs the
whoies? !o and retail furniture
and ma: tress dealers in this city,
hav-siuc- a bonauzi in the
shave of thd Royal Elastic Felt
fciat .a hi. , a product 6? their own
mr.uli - iure. It is claimed for
tiia tcr.'.iress. that it is better
tbau 'a, feather bed. A purchaser
has the option of rtsturning the
mattress after a trial of thirty
nigats'if he is dissatisfied, and
of the many that have been
sold not ona has been returned.
They have not only met wtb
yUCus witd their' Mattress here
in Goldsborc, but they are selling
it throughout the large territory
which their traveling represent-
atives canvass.

THE ACCESSORIES OF IM-

PERIALISM.

Tatt er in Asheyllle Citizen.. . .

How comforting to the loyal
citizan of this grand old Hannaiz-e- d

couatry to read in the papers
every day items something like
this: 'President McKinley took
a long walk today, stopping at
Bulger'd bridge Jong enough to
ask a cross-eye- d man with twov

front teeth gone if he had always
been so." And it is refreshing to
observe that the bands ' which
furnish music for the occasions
when the President appears are
thoughtful enough to play ''Hail
to the Chief," As we come near
er and nearer imperialism we
mu?thave more of the pomp and
circumstance of life to show that
we are a people suffering from
corns on the neck resulting from
the wearing of the yoke.

Irritating-
- stings, bites, scratches

wour.ds md cuts soothed and healed
by De Witt's- - Witch Hazel Salvea

"sure and safe application for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits. J. H.
Hill &, Son, Goldsboro, and John R
Smith, Mt.QUve.

second trip for the cottaa andjeorts.. But to, the producers,
seed, and another trip t p. market.

n the sprang we furnish theipft
seed at the same prince we paid I

when ginning was done, and they j

are then sure, of getting good
seed for plutiogl and only what
they want. Hence there is no!
waste. Any planter who has I

dealt with us will certify to the!
fact that he can better afford to
haul cotton twenty to thirty
miies lo our gins rather than gin
near home, with tb,e extravagant
o!d-fbicnre- d method. He can not I

only save time, but make money I

by so doing, and gets paid for all I

the cotton be, brings whether hejtinue on the farm,"
sells at pnqe or holds his crop.
He also appreciates the saving
in having the bale sampled once!
instead of many time?, and he
further understands that he gets I

a better grade than ho does, on
the old, country gins, owing to j

the superior machinery used fori
cleaning, etc. So much for the
plaatcr

"Now let us see how the gin -

ner stands. First,; he can gin,
cover and compress 500 pounds'!
of lint in eight minutbP, using a j

good outfit of five 70-sa- w gins to J

the press, and can do better with!
a larger battery. This can be
done at a cost hot exceeding forty
cents' all told while the old pro
cess cqsts him not less than $1,25,
including bagging, and .ties. In
case the ginner wants to buy and I

sel) cotton on his own account,
most of the railroads of the South
will allow. him compress fees of
eight and onahalf cents per j

huhdred weiglii, or for tystwo !

and oneahalf cents per bale. If

over the value of the same cotton I

in cnuarfi hales at hia inaHtv.ldl2SVSpelIS. This miracle work
thus giving him f1,25 net.
paying royalty of, twenty cents
per hundred weight for the use 1

of the press, "maintenance of the!

POOR PRIN


